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1, Introduction 
In blue-green and red algae phycobiliproteins 
constitute a major part of the light harvesting pig- 
ments. They are aggregated in discrete structures, 
called phycobilisomes [ 11, on the surface of the 
chlorophyllcontalning photosynthetic lamellae. 
Energy absorbed by the phycobilius is transferred 
with high efficiency to c~orophyll by inductive 
resonance [29]. The efficiency of energy transfer 
between the various phycob~prote~s, and between 
the phycobilisome and the various chlorophyll species 
within the thylakoid membrane ismost conveniently 
studied by measurements of the relative fluorescence 
yields. From such studies a picture evolved, in which 
energy absorbed by phycocyanin (Amax 2,620 nm; 
F maX % 645 nm) is transferred via allophycocyanin 
cAmax % 650 nm; Fmax ‘L 660 nm) and allophyco- 
cyanin B (A,, ‘L 670 nm; F,, I, 680 nm) to 
c~orophy~ CI (A,, I, 675 nm; Fmax I, 685 nm) 
(see, e.g., reviews [4,5f). 
Not much is known about the nature of the phyco- 
bilisome attachment to the thylakoid membrane. For 
an investigation of this aspect it is important o find 
ways to modify the degree of attachment. Treatments 
to give a reversible change of energy transfer efficiency 
from phycocyanin to chlorophyll include application 
of hydrostatic pressure [6] and preillumination [7]. 
An increase of allophycocyanin fluorescence in
Anacystis was observed at < 5°C [8] and it was sug- 
gested that a block of energy transfer from the 
phycobilins to c~orophy~ may be involved. 
Abbreviation: chl a, chlorophyll a 
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Here the efficiency of energy transfer between the 
phycobllins and chl a in Anacystis niduhns was 
investigated by measurements of fluorescence emis- 
sion spectra t -223’C. At this temperature, mission 
of the various phycobllins and chl a species can be 
clearly distinguished, and hence cold-induced changes 
in energy transfer can be located. It was found, that 
incubation of Anacystis at < 5% induces a decrease 
in energy transfer efficiency within the phycob~i~me, 
as well as between the phycob~me and chl a. 
Following cold-pretreatment, it was possible to dis- 
tinguish a stimulation of F680, attributed to allo- 
phycocyanin B 141, paralleled by a loss in chlorophyll 
emission. On the basis of these fmdings a cold- 
induced detachment of the phycobillsomes from the 
thylakoid membrane isdiscussed. 
2. Materials and methods 
Anacystis mourns was grown at 25’C in C medium 
of [9], supplemented with 0.85 g NaHCO&. The 
algae were supplied with air enriched with 5% COz, 
and continuously illuminated with daylight fluorescent 
light (- 1 mW/cm2). 
Samples were contained in a perspex cuvette 1 mm 
thick, at 10 pg &l/ml. Each sample was pretreated at a 
given temperature in the dark by 10 min submersion 
in a constant emperature bath. Samples were rapidly 
frozen by dipping into liquid nitrogen before being 
cooled to -223OC in the heB~~ooled con~uous 
flow cryostat [lo]. 
Fluorescence mission spectra were measured from 
the sample surface in an apparatus described [lO,ll]. 
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T-jiump Time .min 
Fig.]. Temperature jump-induced changes in phycobiiin fluorescence intensity around 643 nm. Fluorescence xcitation, 56C nm. 
95% of a 3O*C temperature jump occurred InIO s. One relative ordinate unit is equiv~ent to the fluorescence of a d~k-adapts 
sample, which is not affected by the weak excitation beam. The arrows (T-jump) indicate the switch from 25°C to the indicated 
temperatures and vice versa. 
Computer programs were used to correct the spectra 
for apparatus spectral sensitivity, to calculate differ- 
ence spectra, and for graphic display. The fluorescence 
changes induced during the cold-pretreatment were 
monitored by a weak excitation beam (560 nm; 
1 @W/cm’), similarly to that in [ 121. 
3. Results 
Figure 1 shows the changes of phycobilin (phyco- 
cyanin and allophycocyanin) fluorescence during 
cooling and rewarming of Anucystis at the indicated 
temperatures. Excitation is at 560 nm where absorp 
tion is almost exclusively by the phycobilins. Fluor- 
escence is measured at the short-wavelength side 
(- 643 nm) of the main fluorescence peak (at 655 nm) 
to minimize overlap of chl a fluorescence. Cooling 
induces a large increase (< 400%) of the phycobilin 
fluorescence. The major increase of fluorescence 
already occurs with cold-pretreatment around 0°C. 
Treatment at -10°C does not produce significantly 
more of a fluorescence increase than treatment at 
-5%. As the temperature change was completed 
in < 10 s, the curves represent the kinetics of the 
cold-~du~d changes, which are faster, the lower the 
applied temperature. With the relatively high sa.lt 
concentration of the medium, freezing did not occur 
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even in the - 10°C experiment. Upon rapid rewarming 
of the samples, there was a rapid decay of the fluor- 
escence yield back to the original evel. 
These data suggest that relatively mild cold-treat- 
ment of Anacystis leads to rather vast, reversible 
changes of energy transfer parameters either within 
the phycobilisome, or between the phycobilisome 
and the chlorophy~s. To distend between these 
two possibilities, it is important o measure the spec- 
tral changes of fluorescence emission, preferentially 
at very low temperature. 
A problematic aspect with low temperature spec- 
tral measurements is the question of possible changes 
of energy transfer parameters upon cooling, e.g., in 
liquid nitrogen. In principle one might suspect that 
the changes indicated in fig.1 upon a temperature 
change to, e.g., -10°C could as well occur upon rapid 
cooling to -196°C. However, as already apparent in 
fig.1, the coid-induced changes of energy transfer 
parameters are far from ~stant~eous, display~g 
half-times in the order of 1 min. Therefore, it 
appeared likely that one can ‘freeze in’ a given state, 
by rapidly dipping the sample Into liquid nitrogen. 
Figure 2 shows fluorescence emission spectra t 
-223’C dependent on the pretreatment tempera- 
ture. Samples were cold-pretreated in the dark for 
10 min, under conditions very similar to those of 
fig.1, then frozen as rapidly as possible in liquid 
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Fig.2. Effect of cold-pretreatment on emission spectra at -223°C. 
Excitation at 560 nm. Samples were cold-pretreated in the dark 
at the indicated tempera~res for 10 mm, contained in the 
same 1 mm cuvette which was used in the spectral mea- 
surement. The time between removal from the cold-bath and 
freezing in liquid nitrogen was -5 s. For clarity of presenta- 
tion, the spectra were vertically shifted relative to each other. 
nitrogen, from where they were transferred into the 
cryostat. With the 560 nm excitation light, absorp- 
tion is primarily within the phycobilisome and only 
to a very smah extent by &I a. Without cold-pretreat- 
ment the low-temperature emission spectrum displays 
a broad peak around 652 nm, representative of phyco- 
cyanin fluorescence. There is efficient energy transfer 
from the phycobilins to chl a, as evidenced primarily 
by a dominant chl a peak around 695 nm. Smaller 
&.I a emission peaks are around 685 nm, 715 nm and 
760 mn. 
Cold-pretreatment i duces large changes in the 
emission spectrum. Phycobilin fluorescence issub- 
stantially increased and the emission peak is shifted 
from 652 nm to 656 nm. The overall shape of the 
spectrum is modified particularly in the wavelength 
region around 680 nm, where a broad shoulder is 
induced overlapping the narrow F685 band. The cold- 
induced spectral changes are reversible, i.e., the spec- 
trum of a sample, which was pretreated for 10 min at 
-10°C and brought back to 25% before freezing in 
liquid nitrogen , is almost identical to the spectrum of 
a sample immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen (not 
shown in the figures). 
A more detailed evaluation of the spectral changes 
induced by cold-pretreatment is possible by analysis 
of the difference spectra (rapidly cooled to -196’C 
from given temperature minus rapidly cooled to 
196°C from 25%). Such difference spectra, presented 
in fig.3, reveal the complexity of fluorescence stimula- 
tion within the phycobilisome. Peaks can be dis- 
trained around 645 nm, 660 nm and 680 nm, 
which may be correlated with phycocyanin, ahophyco- 
cyanin and allophycocyanin 3, respectively. The 
stimulation of allophycocyanin B fluorescence iseven 
more clearly demonstrated in the spectra of fig.4A. 
These spectra re recorded in the presence of 1 mM 
1,4-naphthoquinone which quenches preferentially 
chl a fluorescence, leaving the emission from the 
phycobilisome ssentially unaffected (C.P.R., U.S., 
J-A., in preparation). Without cold-pretreatment near 
680 nm only a shoulder is present, and despite the 
presence of the quencher, there is some remaining 
peak around 685 nm. Fo~o~g cold-pretreatment 
the 680 nm emission band is substantially stimulated, 
while the 685 nm peak is suppressed. 
The loss in chl a fluorescence was analysed in more 
detail by comparison of the difference spectrum in 
fig.3 for -5*C pretreatment with the emission spec- 
trum of the cold-pretreated sample in figdA. The 
rationale for such comparison is that the difference 
spectrum in fig.3 reflects timulation of phycobilisome 
fhrorescence as well as suppression of chi D fluor- 
escence, while the spectrum of frg.4A (cold-pretreated 
Fig.3. Difference spectra between cold-pretreated and control 
samples. The original spectra are those displayed in fig.2 
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F&S. Analysis of the: Md-h~duced ckmgew (AA) Emission spectra at -223*Cin the ~~WWX of 1 mY& ~,4-naphtoqu~uo~~ w&haul 
(Iow~r curve) and with cold-pretreatment (X0 min at -5°C). The spectra are aorm&%d at the 655 nm peak. (B) DifBmnce 
betw~a the spectrum of fig.4G (upper GUXW), representing mainly phycobilisome emission, and the spectrum of fig.3 (-3°C 
tr@~tmx~nt)~ representing the overall cold~induced changes. The two curves were normalized at 680 nm. 
samgb) approximates the emission of the separated 
phyycoHlisome. Figure 4b shows a plot of the differ- 
em% between these two spectra. At A > 6&(3 nm this 
plot &arly represents a E% ff emission spectrum. The 
peaks aroxmd 6g& 695,7f5 aud 7fio mn occxzr in 
almost he same ratios as in the enjoy spectrum of 
a eontrot sample with 560 nm ex~tati~~ (for com- 
parison see fig.2, bottom curva). At X < 680 nm the 
dominant features ace a peak around 645 nm and a 
minimum around 665 nm, which seem to be caused 
by an apparent cold-induced shift af the phycobilin 
emissiorl peak towards longer wavelengths ( ee fig.2$ 
In fact, it appears that the 655 nm fluorescence peak 
is composed of two overlapping emission bands at 
645 nm and 665 nm, and ~o~d-~~a~rne~t leads to a 
~~~~t~ve st~~a~on of F665 at the EqerSe af F645, 
The dda presented here show that in A~~~q~ssh”s 
the fluorescence emission characteristla re con- 
sidertrbly changed by cold-treatment Erelow S’C, fn 
principlq these cold-induced chang uf fluorescenci? 
propextjles could make low temperature! fluorescen& 
studies $n blue-green and red algae p~ob~~rna~c. IfuW- 
evet, if freezing occurs rapSly, e&, by d~~~~~ the 
s~~~ into EquZd nitrogerx, the ~mpt~rns of c&d- 
treatment am minimized. We conclude this from thr? 
fact that the -223°C emission spectra readily r&!ect 
those eha~g&$ which are irxdueed by prolonged t1t3& 
rn~tatd~f~~~t ~~rn~~~~~~~g_~~~~~ the&xx 
~~~~~~~~5~~~#~~~~orn &e da ~g-~~~~t~~ 
eo&ng rate, Waft &ows a samph? to stay for more 
than -10 8 in the ZPC to -IO”C region, will Rx%& 
in substaM& changes in fluorescence proprtks, 
It has been chimed before 1131 that the rate of 
cooling af&cts th@ emission spectra of isolated 
chlocoplasts. However, it was concIuded [141 th& no 
effect of the cooling rate persists, if fluocescMU% 
reabsorption isminimized. ln turn, our results now 
suggest that su& con~iudons should not be extra- 
po%ated to~~~~~~~, and ~res~b~ also not to 
other ~~~ob~~rne ~o~t~mg a&e, 
The data in &$&4 alSow Sxne ~o~~~o~a @XI- 
cerning the &es of cold-~~~~d energy t~~sfer 
changes, and r&tin@; to the nature of the phyco- 
b~isome-t~y~~k~id membrane attachment. They 
can be di%uss& within the frame of current phyc+ 
bilisome mod& [4,5], according to which energy 
absorbed by phycocyanin is transferred via s.Uam 
phycocywylin and allophycocyanin 3 to chl a of 
photosystem II. Cold-pretreatment i duces a pnerti 
increase of ~~y~~b~ emission (F645, F660, F&XI 
and the ~o~~~~~~en~ ~u~~n~~ and a gc;ne?ral 
deerease of ~~~~~hy~ emission Q%S, Ffr95, FR S 
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and F760). The phycobilin fluorescence changes are 
considerably larger than the chlorophyll fluorescence 
changes. This feature is readily explained by the 
normally high efficiency of energy transfer from 
phycobilins to chlorophyll, a change of which will 
cause much larger elative fluorescence changes in the 
‘donor molecules’ than in the ‘acceptor molecules’. 
Within the phycobilins the stimulation of fluorescence 
is particularly pronounced In the region of allophyco- 
cyanin (F665) and allophycocyanin B (F680). Within 
the chlorophylls uppression of F685, F695, F715 
and F760 occurs to about the same xtent. 
As stated above the stimulation of F665 probably 
occurs at the expense of F645 emission, i.e., this 
spectral change appears to reflect changes within the 
phycobilisome. Presumably cold-induced changes in 
the aggregation state of phycocyanin are involved. 
The stimulation of F680, on the other hand, reflects 
changes in the interaction between the phycobilisome 
and the chlorophyll within the thylakoid membrane. 
As allophycocyanin B is the last component within 
the phycobilisome, transferring energy to chl a, 
stimulation of F680 strongly suggests hat cold-treat- 
ment Indeed Induces a partial detachment of the 
phycobilisomes. Most Importantly this detachment is
practically fully reversible, i.e ., the phenomenon is
not paralleled by gross structural damage. Earlier data 
which showed reversible changes in overall phycobilin 
emission, and which were interpreted to indicate 
changes in phycobilisome attachment [6-81, did not 
differentiate changes inallophycocyanin B fluorescence 
(F680), and could therefore as well be explained by 
structural changes within the phycobilisomes. With 
the present approach it was not possible to decide 
whether the observed ‘partial detachment’ Involves 
complete detachment of part of the phycobilisomes 
or limited detachment of all phycobilisomes. In this 
context, a very recent report of Diner [ 151 is relevant, 
who observed that in Qanidium caldarium (grown 
at 38OC) only 60% of the photosystem II centers 
were connected to phycobihsomes when measure- 
ments were done between 25°C and 5°C. Possibly, 
also in this organism phycobilisome attachment is
temperature-dependent. 
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